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Conservation Council Concert 
Can’t Conjure Crowd
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had never heard him sing. I funny to see them on such a large 
regret having to hear him sing, stage with the band spread out so

much. Regardless, the band had a 
The last act before good time and were very 

kay, I was late, but then intermission was the High polished on stage. They better
again I usually am I was sort of Divin Act’ who’ if y°u haven,t with a8e as the saying goes.

„ .. . _ „ , „ , again I usually am. 1 was sort ot heard of yet, are a cover band, With the addition of Geordie
Carfb^an Music Festival '91 comes alive In the womed about üiis but I soon ^beit a gœd one. Rarely does a Haley, the band are more and 

SUB Cafeteria on Friday. November 22nd, at 8pm. This found out that I didn t have to be. JLd alon; ^ j mor/ cominp intn thpir
extravaganza is a production of the Caribbean Circle 1 walked through the door to the ljke but Je ^ , f
and is geared at showcasing the entire spectrum of sound of a beating dram and the — ’ f Swatch vJLuse mLcnu
Caribbean music in its true form and color. The pro- chanting of the St. Mary's ^/have a reSlv ^ÏdZ seemed to sha^ the nlaT
gram will include electrifying performances by a Drum group. To my as- on Stage a^d I e^Sv S e^üdlv whenIhe l^id nlaS
variety of artists, a repertoire of Caribbean dance tonishment, I didn't have to ° » ^ n«h ™ bd pbyed
music from a D.J.. and an explosive presentation from worry about finding a place to .. A ™ . g. r ar.mo.ng%ra so"8
the maritimes premiere reggae band, Ujamaa. which sit There were barely any people mflni.hnrrf nt»v dmm« tupJutp a^°lîî ow Canada tends to ride
will go on into the wee hours of the morning The bar there. ï guess I should be getting ^ °f ** Umted
will be well-stocked. This being the second yiar of the used to this by now because, States ^en “ comf? to war>
Festival, and considering the tremendous success of unfortunately, this seems to be ’ £ ^5 ^iyin SS wlJSh* ^
last years event, the organizers are expecting the best the general state of apathy y . , me , n ca"ed r611} which
and have slipped in something for everyone In this Fredericton is in. Is it really so ~ ? âys SOn!fSTJ0mnant£!ul’ bJ.J?eordie ™as played,
years program. Tickets go on sale the first week of hard to get out and support local y<2,1fand . ,r^ Nlght. It had a different style and was
November at the Office of the International Students' talent? Part of the problem too ° f7" 1 dfinitey want upbeaL M 11,6 made me
Advisor in the Alumni Memorial Building, and at the SRC was the publicity (or lack to seethem play again. want to get up and dance. It was
office in the SUB. Come one, come all, and share In thereof to be exact). This, I was nn^îh!!8^’ h a 81-621 ending to the show.

told could not be helped due to P°ndered Tr"ore ,on the c'°wd .
extenuating circumstances situaüon. I have to give credit to to reiterate that it was local“^“is l began the People who put on the show; talent and I think that the Con-

concert boy's choir. The American Boycholr. perform- to concentrate on the music. The î^,“8atlth?eri!2tv^ fe» SC^,ahv n Coun5il iBenier,t ls a
ing in Fredericton for two nights on Tuesday. Novem- St. Mary's band played two *5 concert* they 3,1 good showcase for local talent,
ber 5th, and Wednesday. November 6th, both at the s°ngs. Two very long songs. I e ** firse, h„lf Hope^uS n£*1 y.^. 1116 third
Playhouse (the Tuesday night performance is already realize the importance of this sec°nd halJ benefit will have
sold-out to Onstage subscribers). Tickets will go on group being there - it was beau- M„p, “{ Jf*8??*»?' p,ubbcï? “î? lf *** attitude of
sale at the Playhouse box Office October 23rd for the tiful ceremonial music - and I do ?,e P^yed with this band the public changes, a better turn
Wednesday night concert. The repertoire of the choir think this music is an important ajL we. * n As.. was.n 1 out- 
includes sacred and classical music, as well as spirltu- and integral part of our “h reu Haley "so 
als. songs from the 40's and pop music. Tickets are $20 community. The only problem °U kT anyth.in8 Jodl Gay .
for adults and $17.50 for students and seniors, with cur- was that it seemed out of place you kno.w be
tain time at 8pm. with the rest of the show. Please “ Km h‘s °7 nghf- No

remember this is just m_y matter what he plays whether
opinion. Jazz* rock or reggae, he brings

The Creative Arts Committee presents Myslck Fyne, The next couple of acts I had somfthm8 to il that makes you 
one of Canada's leading early music ensembles, at never heard before, and one wânt to pick up a guitar and l^m
the Piayhouse on Monday. October 28th at 8pm. De- impressed me, and one didn’t. ttoplay- To see Geordie and Rob » -
lighting international audiences with innovative perfor- The first, Reckless Giant I together n?ak®s you wanl to start
mances of Baroque chamber music on period Instru- really enjoyed. The group is made yourownband. 
ments from masters such as Purcell. Telemann. Mon- up of three men with great Eve Brown was die next act
teverdi and Couperin. Tickets are $20/adult. voices. They performed a she had a very simple style *
$ 16/seniors, and $7/students available now at the Play- rendition of Dylan's Easy Chair Wlth ,a Ple?S3nt sound. It was
house Box Office. and a Stan Rogers song called 1,stenmg to Slt h*ck’ relax*

Northwest Passage. The latter an°e?j?y>... . „.
. was sung a capella and the clarity ... Headlming the show was

Gallery 78 is pleased to present an exhibition of of the voices gave a sense of the 'jfa“aa1'.a ,d 18 ^ways 
paintings by well-known British artist Richard Flynn from different ranges these men had. f163110 Il^ten |°-. 1 was talking 
October 25th to November 9th. Flynn has developed a One thing is for sure, I would ? * member of the band dunng 
range Of work which explores both the culture and the like to hear more from them, mtermission and he told me they 
landscape of the areas In which he works, mixing Next up was Darryl Grant, who playmg five new songs, 
media In direct response to the subject. The exhibition I had seen play guitar before, but ?1S ”™ me look forward t0
is titled "Images of Summer and Fall" and Introduces ai--------------------------------------------- ülcm playm8 even more. It was
body of work painted this year in Richard Flynn's new 
neighborhood around Cambridge Narrows and in 
Fredericton.

s Ml Enough said.m
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As a last word, I would likethe rich musical heritage of the Caribbean.

The Onstage series presents America's foremost
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In Stock eNEW from Hewlett-Packard
The HP-42S RPN Scientific Calculator John Cougar MeUencamp 
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Tbm Cochrane
■Mad, Mad World M W

Power to handle 
all your tough 
problems. And 
it's the best one 
available for 
matrix and 
vector math!
Come in and 
try it today.

This is the final week for the 2 exhibitions currently 
on view at the UNB Art Centre in Memorial Hall. In the 
Studio Visual Aids III, a selection of posters exploring 4 
AIDs related themes: death, defiance, defense and 
desire, wraps up, while in the Gallery, William 
Forestalls recent paintings in egg tempera. Still Life 
With Painted Shards, takes a meditative approach to 
the still-life genre. Both exhibitions continue through 
October 31st. The Art Centre Is open from 10am to 5pm 
Monday through Friday, and on Sunday from 2-4pm.
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_ p Kodak Products

For Tho
Professional M Amateur

Compléta Camara Una 
Including 
PENT AX

\ purchases retailing *10 ” or 
MORE

Mot pracent valid Student ID.
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